
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO BASKETBALL
FALL LEAGUE  2019

 
    We would like to invite your team to participate in the #1 youth league in three states, the Southwestern Ohio 
Basketball League. The league will be held at our 3 court sports complex at Landmark in Evendale just off I-75 
The league will consist of a 10 game schedule beginning Sept 5th and ending by Oct. 27 (Oct. 20 for jr high and HS 
girls). The league is based on the grade the player is in during the 2019 - 2020 school year. We ask you to please  
carry enough players to avoid football, soccer, or other scheduling conflicts. 

Our fall league will be held on Thursdays and Fridays (5:30 - 10); and Saturdays and Sundays from 12 - 9. 
We will work around all football, soccer, and other conflicts. Just sunmit your conflicts and schedule
with your league registration. We will offer boys and girls divisions 3rd through 12th grade.  

Key rules to make note of are:

    - The age divisions are based on the grade the player was in during the 2019 - 2020 school year.

    - Playing Time will be: All divisions - 6 minute stop and go quarters.

    - The boys 8th grade through High School divisions will use the official size ball while all other divisions
       will use the intermediate size ball.

    - Each coach will be responsible for paying one official before the game. Referee fees will be $25.00 per team

    - If you have any schedule requests please include them on your application.

To enter please complete the attached roster including all the information required. Send the roster
along with a check for $300.00 payable to "SOUTHWESTERN OHIO BASKETBALL" to:

LEAGUE FEE- $250.00
DEPOSIT FEE- $50.00

Southwestern Ohio Basketball
1860 Garrett House Ln.
Fairfield, OH 45014

Please remember to have complete registration in by August 15th for we expect this session to fill quickly. We will
post on first week's schedule on our website by September 1st. 

       Sincerely, 
Tom Sunderman 235 - 9007
Mike Buckle 253 - 6910
Office 771 - 0650

www.swohiosports.com


